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+61394592542

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Rosanna Fish & Chips from Banyule. Currently, there are 7
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Rosanna Fish & Chips:
This fish and chip shop was rated as one of the best fish and chip shops in The Good Food Guide several years
ago. I haven't kept up with whether or not it is still rated in the Good Food Guide, but it really deserved its rating
and I condider it has kept up its high standards over the last few years. Although we no longer live in Rosanna

we still return to the shop on a regular basis for a generous serving of fish a... read more. What User doesn't like
about Rosanna Fish & Chips:

You know you can do better than fish and chips. Even crust has a gluten menu. I was hungry ate it and felt awful
about myself. You will too. Try the Vietnamese bakery across the road. read more. The Rosanna Fish & Chips

originating from Banyule provides various flavorful seafood menus.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUVLAKI

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ANANAS CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

POTATOES

MEAT

SCALLOPS

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:30-01:30
Tuesday 09:30-01:30
Wednesday 09:30-01:30
Thursday 09:30-01:30
Friday 09:30-01:30
Saturday 09:30-01:30
Sunday 09:30-01:30
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